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facts, and z the facts, on the
coming campaign without bias
and without prejudice. It will

J. F. WATT. M. D..
Physician and Surgeon

Offica, Hum Phooa SO Raa. SO--B

Hood River :: Oregon

Oregon Lumber L

WHOLESALE and RETAI L

LARGE STOCK OF

Band Sawed Lumber on Hand
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE FIGURES

NEWSPAPER COMMENT

ON THEBULL MOOSE

Judging from the following clip-

pings It would seem that the com-

plaint made by T. K. to the effect

that the newspaern were not giving
li t in due publicity, wan unfounded:

Astute business; men are beginning
to Insist t tint their advertisements
lie put next to pure Koonevelt mat-
ter. Columbia State.;

We sliull have to put au extra "o"
In Sin' The Colonel nay hln tight
began on Mt. Slnal. Columbia State.

Our contemporaries are talking
about "The Hull Moose Hymn." The
Hull Moose Hymn, we Imagine, Is
Theodore Koosevelt. C h a r I en t o n
News and Courier.

An anxloUH correspondent wishes
to know whether the plural for bull
moose In "bull mooses" or "bull
meene." There Is no plural for bull
moose. There is but one bull moose.
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Colonel Koosevelt says that Ills
light began on Mount Sinai, lie
probably refers to the occasion on
which Moses smashed all ten com
inaudinent In an angry moment
Cleveland 1'liilu Dealer.

Colonel Koosevelt I called by an
admirer "a man with a profound be-

lief in liod." He also had a profound

CEDAR POSTS
CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES

Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone

DEE, OREGON

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. Hill. - W. W. Remington, R. W. Pratt.
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Stranahan. Wilson Fike

Capital $100,000

B A M K r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Middle Fork Irrigating Company
I'arkdale Ore.. Aug :10. UH2.

The annual meeMn- - f the stock
holders of the Ml. Ml.- - Koi k Irrigating
Company will be held at the Me
Isaacs hall. I'ai kdal . on Saturday.
Septemlier 14th, at 2 p. in., for the
election of nve directors. At this
meeting the annual report to the
stockholders will be made. A water
right contract will he placed before
the stockholders for their considera-
tion. There will nls i onsldered
the question of living the funds ob-

tained from the sale of additional
stock authorised last year, for con-

struction work throughout the com-
pany's entire system, instead of hold-
ing these funds for future enlarge-
ment of the ditches above the Ditch
Camp. And for such ot Iter business
as may prooerly come before the
meeting. .1. Don. l. as Cokiion,

Uti 'i7 Secretary.'

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECT

Huilbronner BuiMing-HOO-

R1VEK. OUKGON

Phone Gl

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrchitcct
Hall Buildinq Hood kivkr, Orbuoh

KELLY BROS.
MAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone
Fourth Street between Oak and State

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Hood River, Oregon

REPRKSKNTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
TH1RTY-THKK- YKARS
OK KhXIAlILK TKKtS

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308-- L

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS
And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
1 4 flast Oak Street
Mood Kiver, Or.

CO A L I

Rock Springs

COAL '

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

H. YAMA

DAY WORK
AT

Cooking
and House Cleaning

Phont 1) 14 Oak fltrmt

Huud KlVM. Okbouh

K. B HfcNNKTT LlUT

I. 8. BrNNETT..

Subttcriptiun, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Kntarvd aa aorond-claa- a matter. Feb. 10. la, at
th. poat ofTic at Hood River, Orcvon.

under tha Art of March S. 1K7S.

THE CHILDREN'S FAIR

Ixaves of bread that were
light, flaky and a golden brow n,
jelly that was transparent and
tempting, sewing which gave
promise of able seamstresses,
and vegetables and fruits that
showed an intelligent interest in
agriculture and horticulture, con-

vinced the grown-up- s in attend-
ance at the children's industrial
fair Saturday that the idea, put
into effect this year for the first
time, is an excellent one.

Through the friendly rivalry
aroused by the competition,
many children whose vacations
might otherwise have been aim-

lessly spent have profited by
their experience. The bovs have
taken an intelligent interest in
agricultural matters, while the
girls have had an incentive for
learning something of household
duties.

That the first annual fair for
Hood River county was a decided
success was shown by the fact
that there were entries in all
but one class, and in several
there were as much as a dozen.
All of the exhibits were of a
kind calculated to interest the
children in practical matters of
the farm and home, and an an-

nual industrial fair of this kind
should be especially important
on account of its influence in
keeping both girls and boys on
the farm. The success of the
fair should insure its becoming
an annual event, with increased
interest every year.

THE TRUTH ABOUT POLITICS
At no time is it more impor

tant to get political news and to
get it "straight" than during a
Presidential campaign such as
the present one, and at no other
time does such a responsibility
rest upon the metropolitan news
papers, which, on account of
their superior facilities, are de-

pended upon for reliable political
information.

In Oregon, owing largely to
the comparatively few cities, pa-

pers published in the largest
cities, and especially in Portland,
cover an immense field and upon
them thousands of voters depend

It is a significant fact that
some Oregon newspapers, and
among them some of the most
influential, insist upon adding to
the political confusion of the
present day by distorting news
stories to fit their own partisan
views and in an effort, appar
ently, to pull the wool over the
eyes of their readers.

Such a policy is not only an
imposition upon the readers of a
newspaper, but it can result in
but one thing loss of confidence
in the truthfulness of the paper.

That such an unpatriotic and,
indeed, almost criminal policy
is being discarded by the more
progressive newspapers is indi-

cated by the recent announce-
ment by the New York Sun as
follows:

"The Sun yesterday printed
Colonel Roosevelt's speech entire,
notwithstanding its great length
and notwithstanding our own
strong opposition to the doctrines
put forth.

'This we did because, in our
view, the American voter should
have the facts and all the facts
of a jwlitical campaign. In our
opinion the day of partisan news
columns has gone by. There
was a time in the history of
our politics when a Republican
wished to hear only a partisan
biased version of what his sworn
enemies, the Democrats, were
doing, and vice versa. With the
encouraging growth of indepen-
dence on the part of the indi-

vidual voter that demand has
largely ceased. It should cease
altogether.

hold fast to its own views and
will present them as forcibly as
it can in its editorial columns.
But we intend that the American
citizen, without regard to his
party or convictions, will find in
our news columns a political rec
ord of fact as complete and fair
as human nature can make it.'

It is time for the Oregon news
papers, regardless of their polit
ical affiliations, to recognize the
moral responsibility which rests
upon them in presenting the po-

litical news of the country.

Between now and election
there is an even more important
duty than to read the Bible, ac-

cording to Rev. Hargreaves, who
says that our immediate exer-

tions should be concentrated
upon a study of the measures to
be voted on at the November
elections. Nor is the task a
small one, as the pamphlets now
being distributed to citizens con-

tain 250 pages and about fifty
measures.

Articles with special applica-

tion to local horticultural prob-

lems will be contributed to the
News during the next few weeks
by Professor Lawrence, county
pathologist, and should prove of
great interest to local orchard- -

ists. The first articles appear in
this week's issue.

PROGRESSIVES NOT

TO OPPOSE SINNOTT

That X. .1. Sinnolt. n

camliilate fur ('nnrt-- in thU ilix-tric- t,

will not U- - optioned iv a I'm.
Krexnivt caiull.late N indicated li.v

aiiiKJUUi'eineiitH innde by the Hull
Moone leaderw ol the state who

tn Salem .venter-day-
.

Fearing that the Hantern Oregon
Pronresnlven mij;lit Kiinpeet a

the leader have abandoned the plan
to nominate candidate fur ConnreH
In the Second ami Third IMxtrirts
and only the I'Irnt l)intrii-- t will re-

ceive attention.
Originally It was lntendi-- to call

maun meeting for the three dint rk-t-

and make three noininatioiiM. The
question wus rained, however, how
the liull Moonern eant of the ('incadcn
would regard a call to make a nomi-
nation at Salem. Kantern Oregon
poliliclann have al wiiyn tieen tin Irk,v

about what the politiclaiin of W est-

ern Oregon do and they mluht nenne
something crooked In a mann meet

ri x for the nn(if brimh country lirlntr
held in Salem. Having connideied
the pron and conn pretty thoroughly,
tlientate commit tee concluded that
the nafent plan wan toarraniri- - for a
nomination at Salem for the
District only.

X. J Sinnott, the Itepulilii-ai- i nom-

inee In the Second District han lieen a
I'ronrrennlve lie ptihlicitu for yen rn and
in natisfactory to the of the
uew party, so nothing would lie
gained by the Hull Moimern inuniimt
iui; anyone against Mm.

An for the state mann meetlni;. It
will have to nominate the live I'reni-dentl-

electorn. In July the five
were nominated, but nuhneq'ierit l.v It
developed that the nominationn were
worthlesM an the party had riot been
legally organize d. I!y meann of petl-tlon- n

tiled a' SaU-m- , the party In now
a concrete affair, entitled on the bal-

lot to the same recognition in the
other parties. Therefore, It now de-

volves upon the I'rogresni ven to hold
a regular mann meeting and nomi-
nate tin candidate for electors, over
again.

Colonel Koosevelt positively refused
Wedhesday to give any iui vice regard-
ing the placing of state and local
tickets In the field, lie was solicited
for Ids opinion by several members
of the committee but he Invariably
side stepped, lie replied that thin
wan a matter that he left entirely to
the local leaders rind that he would
be satisfied with their decision.

WHITE SALMON TO

BUILD STOREHOUSE

At a special meeting of the stock
holders of the White Salmon I'm 1

i rowers' I nloli the last of tin- - week.
It was voted to construct a ware-hous- e

and common fruit storage
building Mix l') with two stories
for the front h.ilf of the building.
Krection will begin at once In order
to meet the fall trade and crop.

Apples of high grade will yield well
thin Fall from the comparatively few
orchards In lienrlng About Wnkj

acre are now In young tree In the
White Salmon district nnd ihk) m-r-

hi re on the I'tiderwood side.

Dr. U. H. Sharp Dr. Edna U. 8hart
DRS. SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduataa of tha American School of Oataopathjr,

Klrkivilla. Do.
Offica in Kliot Buildinff

Phona-Olt- tra Keauience 108--

liuud Kivwr. Orea-o-

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Offira in National Bank Building-Phone- .

Office 35
Rea. 88-- Hood River, Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calla promptly anawered in town or country, nan
or nurnt.

TrIephonea-RMiidence- sll. Jftire 611
Ottice in the Uruaiua Buildin.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Buildina
lloun 1 to 4 p. m. by appointment phone 71

Kea. Lewia Houaa. Ouell Phone Udell 1U3

Calla promptly anawered in country day or night

DR. MALCOLM BRONSON
Physicians and Surgeons

Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.
Dentist

Office. Hall Building, over Butler Ranking Co.
Office phone 28. Residence phone 2H--

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
a

Office t ft and 8. Smith KM.
Offic- e- Home phone 131. Roeidenc- e- Home 131--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

JOHN BAKER
Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- 8, Smith Block
Office phone lfiS--

houm phone an-x Hood River, Ore,

STEARNS & DERBY
Lawyers

Pint National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

Phone 309 Rooma Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood RIvtT . . Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooms 14 and IS. Hall Building

Hood River. Oreiron

L. A. & A. P. REED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Doora North of Poatoflice

Phone II Hood River' Oregon

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL AND SURVEYOR

Phons 32

- Brohius Biiii.iiino Hood Rivir

L. A. HENDERSON

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Formerly U. S. Land Surveyor Philippine Inland.

Two doora north of poatoffice. Phone 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Broalua Block

Hood River, Oregon

C. M. IIURLBURT

SURVEYOR
Telephone 3342-- M

Wire Wound Continuous Stay

WOOD 5TAVG PIPE
KIILLY BROS., Agent

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
I'hone 227-- Hood River, Ore.

Surplus $30,000

JUDGE A BANK
by its financial soundness,
by the standing and charac-
ter of its directors and offic-

ers, by its readiness to be of
service to its depositors.
That is the way we wish
this bank to be judged and
we invite the strictest in-

quiry. When you have made
it we solicit your account on
the result of your investiga-
tion.

STABLES
and D raying"

STRANAH ANS & RATHBUN

HUOD RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or ex-c- h

an ged. Deasu re parties can

secure first class rips. Sliecial

attention jriven to moving fur- -

niture and pianos. We do

J everything horses can do.

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

FASHION
Livery. Feed

ij . ft

If ji

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

belief la Tn ft when Taft was not hi
opponent for olllee. Louisville Cou-

rier . I ournal.
If Father Xoah had known that T.

K. was going to stand at Armaged-
don lie would not have let the bull
moose Into the ark. Houston ('limn
Icle.

SUFFRAGISTS WILL

HOLD RALLY HERE

Kijunl rights will be preached at a
meeting to beheld under the auspices
of the suffragist In this city on Mon-

day , September :!). Mrs. Sarah 11. F.
Flirgott of Portland, state organizer
for the Equal Suffrage league, came
to Hood Kiver last week nnd nr.
ranged details of the meeting with
members of the local organization.
Hither Dr. Dyott of the Congrega-
tional Church In Portland or Dr.
Chaptu'iu of the Oregonlan will de-

liver an address at that time and
Mr. F.hrgott will also uphold the
cause of the weaker sex In a speech.

Mrs. F.hrgott stopped off here
while en routa to linker City and
Huntington, after visiting which
cities she expects to attend the Pen-

dleton Hound up, where suffragist
meetings are to be held. Mrs. Ebr-gottsal- il

that Dr. Anna H.Shaw.Xa-ttona- l
President of the F.qual Suf-

frage league, who Is to pay Oregon
a visit soon, may arrnuge to stop
here while on her way to Portland.

FRUIT JAR

Fasiojeal
Easy to Open

Mouth. .
.w.rr in m

fircpsFruif
Perfectly.

CLEAR GLASS

Admits Whole Fruit
SOLD BY

THE STAR GROCERY
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

J. P. PATTERSON
TWO DOORS NORTH OF P. 0.

RI3AL ESTATE
Agent

Homestead Orchard Company

Choice orchard tracts sold
on easy payments; devel-
oped and cared for until
bearing'.

UNITED DIVIDED

WE WE

STAND FALL

A Woman' Beauty
wry mui-l- i upon tlx tip

of ln-- r Imlr. I urn
t in n k up li your order
nml to furrilMli wl tcli.m, puff find
curl ina'li of genuine human cut hair
In any limit tlfttlreij. The Ilrnig
Mrn-Hhtli- 'o. will Ik to
how tlinrn nnd kIvh prlrpn. Mr.

Kvn ootlliiirn, phone VM M.'

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone

Gle arc now tailing ordcro for

Hpplc
Boxce

Stanfeii-Sniit- li uni6er Co.
Mccft Riper, Oregon

Pftena 134

'The Sun plans to print thej


